Organic solvents are generally toxic to microorganisms. In recent years, however, there has been increasing interest in microorganisms tolerant to organic solvents. These organisms have potential advantages for use in microbial conversion of water-insoluble compounds dissolved in appropriate organic solvents. A two-phase cultivation system using an aqueous medium and an organic solvent seemed to be suitable for the bioconversion of insoluble compounds. We would like to name this cultivation system "persolvent fermentation" or "oleosus fermentation" by borrowing the Latin terms "oleum" and "-sus," meaning "oil" and "-full," respectively (2). We have isolated several organic solvent-tolerant strains of Pseudomonas spp. from soil samples (2) (3) (4) 12) . We have also attempted to elucidate the mechanisms by which certain microorganisms acquire high levels of organic solvent tolerance. The level of organic solvent tolerance in Escherichia coli K-12 is variable among strains. The level has been proved to be enhanced by mutations. One of the mutants grows in the presence of p-xylene (1). These observations suggest that genes may be involved in determining the extent of solvent tolerance of microorganisms.
We analyzed genetic differences between n-hexane-tolerant (Hexr) and n-hexane-sensitive (Hexs) strains of E. coli. P1 transduction of the leuB gene from W2252 thy (Leu+ Hexs) into JA300 (Leu-Hexr) yielded JA300-based Leu+ Hexs recombinants (4) . The resulting Hexs recombinants were restored to Hexr by P1 transduction from JA300. The n-hexane tolerance determinant encoded near the leuB locus was designated the ostA (organic solvent tolerance) gene and was mapped in detail by P1 transduction with Hexr strain JA300 and Hexs strain OST4251 (Table 1) . Gene ostA was mapped at 1.1 to 1.2 min on the chromosome of E. coli. This gene was a close neighbor of the pdxA locus. This report describes cloning of ostA and restoration of n-hexane tolerance in the Hexs strain by the cloned gene.
A physical map of thepdxA region, which had been expected to code for the ostA gene, is shown in Fig. 1A (9) . We used Hexr strain JA300 as a DNA donor strain to clone the ostA gene. This strain can grow in the presence of diphenyl ether (log Pow, 4.2) and n-hexane (log Pow, 3.9) but not in the presence of cyclohexane (log Pow, 3.4 Fig. 1B . This map coincided with that indicated by Kohara et al. (9) . Therefore, it was concluded that the 15-kb 2-kb PstI-EcoRI fragment in the overlapping region was recovered by electrophoresis of plasmid pKP3901 DNA digested with EcoRI and PstI. The DNA fragment was labeled by the random primer method with digoxigenin-dUTP by using a DNA labeling kit (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany). This labeled fragment was used as a probe DNA to clone the 13-kb BamHI fragment. The map of Kohara et al. (9) showed that there was no HindlIl site in the 13-kb BamHI region. The donor DNA was digested with BamHI. The DNA was also treated with Hindlll to digest BamHI-ended fragments possessing a HindlIl site. The remaining BamHI-ended fragments were inserted into a BamHI site of the charomid 9-28 vector. E. coli OST4251 was transformed with the recombinant DNAs, as described above. Plasmid DNAs were recovered from about 600 ampicillinresistant clones. These DNAs were examined for hybridization with the probe DNA described above by the dot hybridization method with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated rabbit antidigoxigenin antibodies (Boehringer Mannheim). One plasmid, designated pBA39, hybridized strongly with the probe DNA.
E. coli OST425 1 cells carrying plasmid pBA39 grew on LBMg agar (1) overlaid with n-hexane at about a 2-mm thickness (Fig. 2) . Plasmid pBA39 contained a 13-kb BamHI fragment. Figure lB shows the physical map of the inserted DNA. This fragment contained a HindlIl site that was absent in the map of Kohara et al. (9) (Fig. 1A) . The 4-kb BamHIHindlIl fragment was cloned into a low-copy vector, pMW1 19 (6) (Nippon Gene). The 9-kb HindIII-BamHI fragment was subcloned into the charomid 9-28 vector. The resulting plasmids were designated, respectively, pBA3911 and pBA392. OST4251(pBA3911) grew in the presence of n-hexane (Fig. 2) . OST4251 carrying charomid 9-28 or pBA392 grew in the presence of diphenyl ether but not in the presence of n-hexane. The physical map of the 4-kb BamHI-HindIII fragment is shown in Fig. 1B and C. This map coincided with that of Kohara et al. (9) (Fig. IA) . Therefore, it was concluded that this insert DNA was derived from the 1-min region of the chromosome of E. coli and coded for the ostA gene. On the other hand, the physiological map of the 9-kb HindIII-BamHI fragment differed from that of Kohara et al. Therefore, the inserted DNA in plasmid pBA39 might be formed by a random fusion during the process of ligation of the BamHI-ended fragments with the vector.
The 4-kb BamHI-HindIII fragment from pBA39 was subcloned into high-copy vector pBluescript II SK+ (designated pBA3901). Various deletion subclones constructed from pBA3901 were transformed into OST4251 (Fig. 1C) (Fig. 1D) but also did not confer Hexr on OST4251 cells (Fig. 1C and  D) .
JA300 can grow not only on LBMg agar overlaid with n-hexane (1) but also on LBMg broth containing a 50% volume of n-hexane (Fig. 3) . OST4251 does not grow under either condition. The growth characteristics of JA300 and OST4251(pBA3911) were identical, not only in the absence but also in the presence of n-hexane. These results indicated that ostA encoded on plasmid pBA3911 complemented the Hexs phenotype of OST4251. Thus, the ostA gene is involved in the determination of an n-hexane tolerance level of E. coli.
The number of ostA copies was increased in JA300 cells by transformation of plasmid pBA3901 or pBA3911. The growth rate of JA300(pBA3901 or pBA3911) was the same as that of the host cells in the presence of n-hexane (results not shown). We previously showed that recombination of ostA by P1 transduction of ostA from a Hexs strain, W2252 thy, to a Hexr strain, JA300, generated Hexs transductants (4). The Hexs transductant OST4251 restored n-hexane tolerance by P1 transduction of ostA from a Hexr strain, JA300. In this study, OST4251 restored n-hexane tolerance by the transformation of plasmid pBA3901 or pBA3911. Therefore, the ostA gene cloned from the Hexr strain JA300 was dominant and the gene encoded on the chromosome of OST4251 was recessive with regard to determination of the n-hexane tolerance level. Gene ostA is shown to contribute a tolerance level of E. coli to organic solvent, although it is not clear whether the gene is structurally different or expressed at a different level of efficiency between strains JA300 and OST4251.
